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ABSTRACT

Krukenberg tumor is an interesting and rare tumor which usually but not always
is metastatic. Ovaries more than any other genital pelvic organs are the site of
metastasis. Endometrium, gastrointestinal tract and breast are the most common
primary sites. The best method of treatment is surgery. Postoperatively, radiotherapy
and chemotherapy must be performed.
3 cases of Krukenberg tumor diagnosed during five years are reported from

Ghaem Hospital, Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. The patients' age ranged
from 30 to 60 years. Clinical, laboratory and surgical follow-up was performed in all
cases. Surgical treatment, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy were performed.
Two cases were primary and one was secondary. Two to three years after
surgery the patients returned for foUow-up. AU were in good general health.
MJIRI, Vol. 8, No. 1,59-61,1994.
INTRODUCTION

Mashhad. She relurned 10 the hospital 14 lIays afler her
eightll deliv�ry with SL!vere abdominal pain ami vomiting.

Krukenberg lumor is one orthe mOSI interesting ovm;,Ul
lumors, which usually but nOI

'Ulllwasadmilled lOUIe hospilal. Afleran overall eXlUninmion

always is melaslatic.'

a palpahle mobile mass separaled from uterus was found in

II's primary location may be distinguished long before ils

the right upper part of the uterus. Ultrasonography revealed

discovery.' II was firSI described by Krukenberg in 1896

enlargement of the uterus, and a large mass of tissue

who

m u c o c ellulare

adjacenl to the bladder and right parI of the uterus, which

carcinomntodes"8 or "sarcoma ovarii mucocellulare."l

was reported as echogenic and echo-free. All laboralory

SeventI years later it was understood that it is not a sarcoma

tests were normal. In lYP, righl kidney showed delayed

called

il

"fibrosarcoma

bUI an epitheliallumor (Schlagenhaufer. 1902).' Finally,

secretion. and the Jarger than nonnal cecum showed a

in 1960, Novak described Ihis lumor as 'Ul intillniled

filling-defecl on barium enema. and exlern," pressure of an

mucinocarcinoma wilh peripheral signel ring cells which

abdomimtI mass was seen in this area. Laparotomy reve.tIed

somelimes will be observed wilh glandular struclures:

a 6-week ulerus, and left ovary and right and left tubes were

Ovaries more Ihan any olher genilal pelvic organs are

normal, bUI right ovary was larger than normal with a solid

the site of meUistasis.3.� Metastasis usmtIly arises from the

and lobulated consislency which after toL'l1 hyslereclomy

18x18xlO cm in size and

upper parIS of Ihe gasuoinleSlinal lraCI (stomach, bilary

was found 10 be a mass of tissue

tract, and pancreas). breast carcinoma imd sometimes

2240 gr in weight with a lobulated and mixed cyslic and

other organs like kidneys, lungs,

Ihyroid, and

solid surface. On microscopic examination ring Iype

endometrium.l.S Most of these originate from the stomach.
which causes enlargement of ovmies.I..7

epithelial cells were seen wilh a general view of signet ring

that in mosl areas formed the tumor Krukenberg had �'Ilked
about, but no origin was found. Poslopemtive mdiothempy
and chemotherapy was performed by Ihe consul tan I

CASE REPORTS

oncologis!. Afler one ye"r when Ihe patienl was seen she
was in good general health.

The frrsl patient was a30-year old housekeeper living in

The second patien!, a35-year-old housewife from Torbat

59

Krukenberg Tumor
Haidarieh city, was referred to the hospital because of acute

DISCUSSION

severe abdominal distention and lower extremity edema in
the sixth month of pregnancy (gravida eight). Symptoms

Krukenberg tumor may be primary or secondary. Novak

one week before. The patient had
constipation, abdominal pain, and back pain, with no major
appeared to stm1

and Wardruft reported that only 20% are primary.
Krukcnberg tumor may arise from granulosa. teratomas
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complaint before that.

mucinocysl. or mucoid degcnerntion i� a Brenner tuInor.

On physical exrunination she had a nonnal pregnancy

Metastatic adt!nocarcinomas may not be differentiated

but a hard mobile mass WiOl some elasticity was palpated

from primary ovari:.m carcinoma.I.4 Sometimes. only after

in both sides that was accompanied with ascites.

a careful

All laboratory tests except hematocrit (less than 30)

01 study the primary neoplasm will he found.'

Endometrium. gasLrOintl.!slinal system. and breast art! the

were nonnal, and cytologic exrunination of the ascites

Inost common primary sites iUld in gasifointestin:t..I systcln.

fluid was negative. In laparotomy ovaries were enlarged

stomach is most commonly affected.l

and multinodular, and in frozen section the right ovary

In one study by Holtz and Hart on 27 patients. in 80% of

revealed malignancy; so hyster otof�y, and then

the cases, primary source was stomach and the rest arised

hysterectomy and bilateral salpingoophorectomy was

from colon, breast, and blndder." The incidence of the

perfonned. The right ovary was 17xIOx IO cm in diameter

tumor vmes in different reports. H'Uldly et ,�. could lind

mld 1060 gr in weight and in microscopic examination

only I I cases of metastatic carcinoma of the ovary in 1 1200

signet ring cells 'Uld frequent atypia was observed. The

autopsies. while Stauder. Moyer. and Roddenberg have

diagnosis ofKrukenbcrg tumor was made and radiotherapy

reported it's incidence to be one percent. two percent. :tllll

'Uld chemotherapy was started. Three years after surgery

0.6 percent of the ovaritUl tumors, respectivdy.l�

the patient returned for follow-up in good general health.

Among 125 patients admitted 10 the Ohaem Hospit,�

In this patient the primary site of tumor could not be found.

during five years. three cases of KrukcniJerg tumor were

The third patient was a 60-year-old housewife (para

found.

15) living in Shahan city. She was referred to the hospital

The tumor may be small or large 'Uld solid or cystic. In

because of abdominal pain of 3 days' duration. According

most cases the ovary remains elliptical or kidney-shaped

to her medical history she did not have any major problem

and is grey or white in color. Over 50% are bilateral. :Uld

before. On exrunination of Ufe epigastric area a solid

often from the secondary type.' Microscopically. the

nomnobile mass was p,tlpated which extended from right

Krukenberg tumor is perfectly distinctive. :lIld the ui;lgnosis

to left. All laboratory tests were nonnal. Alpha fetoprolein

depends upon the histologic pattern. not on the primary

(AFP) W'LS 7.53 IU/ml and CEA 7.00 lUI ml. In barium

lesion. The acini or s,",�1 nests of epithelial cells are spread

enema a mass similar to :1 neoplastic lesion was observeLl

over tht! fihrous or myxomatous stroma. This distinctive

in the transverse colon. In pelvic ultra-sonography two

pattern is callt!d "signet ring ct!lls" in which there is collection

IargemuItilocularmasses with irregular echogenicily Wt!fC

of mucoid matt!rial in the cytoplasm and tht! nucleus is

observed. The right mass was 81 x59 mm 'Uld the left

pushed toward the side of Ule cell.'

l 04x89 mm. The uterus was small.

Three histologic patterns may be observed in tht! ovary

In laparotomy ascites fluid was present in the abdomen

metastases: (a) spread to lymph vessels. (b) solid alveolar

and two ovary masses were observed. Oophorectomy and

structure. ruld (c) diffuse infiltration.

hysterectomy was dOlle to remove the masses. A hard mass

In the diffuse infiltration type. signet-ring cells extend

was in thecolon. Resection and anastomosis W<LS perfonned.

diffusely and radi,tlIy via the lymph vessels. and in the

In the macroscopic exrunillation of Ule specimens

periphery. tumor cells leak from the lymph vessels.

ovary-like tissue totally weighing 550 gr Willl lobulated

infiltrating the stroma." There may be stromal hyperpl'''ia

surface �U1d cystic in some parts with a gray surface was

which is a reaction to invasion of signt!t ct!l1s intn stroma.14
There are different pathways for spread of

observed.

a

tumor to

ovaries: lymphatics. blood SLream. adjacent organs. and

The specimen resected from colon measured 20x30 cm

uf

and was gray to cremn in color and contained a tumoral

finally from implam of cancerous ct!lis on the surface

mass of 1.5 cm. Microscopically. neoplastic proliferation of

ovary, which may be transferred by peritone,� Iluid from its

the epithelial cells with atypia and mitosis and a gl,mdular

primary site. But most pathologists believe that lymphatic

pattern in all layers 'Uld invasion to lymph nodes was

or blood stream spread is the cause.'

observed. The diagnosis of secondary metastatic Krukenberg

The clinical signs depend upon the place of the primary

tumor' of lht! ovaries arising from colon as the primary

cancer. Signs of metastasis may present before discovery

source was then made.

of

the primary base.'"

Postoperatively. radioulerapy 'Uld chemoulerapy w,"

Age range vmes in these patients but most patients are

instituted. Two years nfter the surgery when the patient w,"

in the reproductive ages." These patients present with
pain, loss of appetite. nausea, vomiting, palpable mass,

seen again, she was generally in good health.
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weight loss, and 'LScites.M Sometimes patients are referred

Silverberg SG, (cd.). Principles and Practice of Surgical

because of torsion of the ovary mass or rupture of the cystic'

Palhology: Edinburgh, Churcill LivingSlonc. 1810. t990.
5. Chun Ming 51: Tumor of the Esophagus and Stomach. AFIP.

metastasis.

201-2,1973.

Occasionally, patients with Krukenberg tumor corne to

6. Robbins Sl. ColIan R. Kumar V: Pathologic Basis of Disease.
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the hospit'� with abnonm� uterine hleeding. TIlis is in

Philadelphia. W.B. Saunders, 824-5. 1984.

accordance with tllC hypothesis that such tumors may be

7. Bullon A Jr. Arsenau J. Paly-Young RH. Scully RE: Tubular

funclionaJ.I.J In the luteinizing phase stroma of the ovary

Krukenberg tumor: a problem in histopathologil,; diagnosis.

becomes luteinized (uld produces hormone. In addition.

Am J Surg Pnlhol 5: 225-32, t981.

production of estrogen and likelihood of production of

8. Tuomala R: Gynecological infections. In: Ryan Kistner's

androgen with virilization is suggested. IS Bullon has

Gynecology. Year Book Mcuical Publishers, 576,1990.

reported several cases of virilization in the patients wilh
Krukenberg tumors during their prcgnancy,I6-17

9. Girvin GW, Schunf'. GE: Review ofKrukcnherg. ovarian tumors.

Most endocrine disorders of the Krukenberg tumor are

10. Woodruff, 10, Novak ER: The Krukenbcrg (umor. Sludy of48

American Surgeon 43. 729-73:1. 1977.
cases from the ovarian tumor registry. Ohslet Gynecol 15:

in those metastatic from colon...!

351, 1960.

Treatment of these patients is surgical. Unilateral or

J 1. Holtz F, Hart WR: Krukenhcrg tumor of the ovary. Cnncer 50:

bilateral removal of tl,e ovari,Ul mass and its related tube

2438-47. t982.

is mandatory. Also. it is essential to look for the primary

12. Diddle AW: Krukenberg tumor. A diagnoslic problem.Cancer

tumor. If a tumor is found a suitable decision should be
made.

8: 1026-29. 1975.

If the tumor is imperfectly removed radiotherapy

11. Tazaki T. Nishmura H. Yakushiji M. Matsumura IN.

may be needed.

Higashijima H. Morisaki H: Histomorphological studies of

In the secondary Krukenberg tumor the prognosis is

Krukcnbcrg tumor on early ovarian mctastatic Icsion. Nippon

worse than tlle primary type. Since tllere arc lots of

Sankn Fujinka Gakkai Zasshi 42(4): 353-9. 1990.

metastases from the colon to the ovaries, often bilnter:�

14. Ishiwata r. IshiwataC. SomaM. Dno T, Nakaguchi T. Nozawa

oophorectomy is suggested for postmenopausal patients.

S. Ishikawil H: Characterization of Krukenbcrg tumor cell line
especially the biological relationship bc!\veen canc<.:r and

But this is still under question whether oophorectomy in

slromal cells.bp Palhol 38(2): 97 -108. 1990.

menopausal women is useful or notI7.[<)

15. Bcmhisel A, Hammond CB: Androgen excess. In: Scoll JR.
Disnis PJ, (cds.). Obstetrics and Gynecology. Philadelphia:
Lippinco(� 779. t990.
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